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Project Activities/Progress

1. Year 2 Program
   a. CTS Certification project by OmniAir
      i. A conference call was held on August 3rd 10:00AM EDT to discuss the Task2 deliverable.
      ii. A webinar was provided to the pooled fund study members on August 18th 12:00 – 2:00PM EDT for the update on Task 1 & 2 deliverables and for beginning discussion for Task3.
   b. Aftermarket OBE project by Visteon
      i. In progress as scheduled.

2. PFS Dynamic Mobility Application (DMA) Program
   a. A final version of the RFP (Rev4.0) is being prepared and the procurement process will be initiated shortly.

3. PFS Overall
   a. A preliminary budget plan for the overall pooled fund study was prepared.
   b. A meeting within the pooled fund study management team was held at the Virginia Center for Transportation Innovation and Research (VCTIR) on August 17th 3:00PM EDT to discuss the preliminary budget plan.
   c. A follow-up meeting for planning the CTS PFS program was held on August 25th 1:00-3:00PM EDT at VCTIR.

Project Status

The project is on schedule.

Invoice Notes

None